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(NAPSA)—If you have a home
business, did you know that most
homeowners insurance policies
don’t protect all your business
assets?
Sure, standard homeowners

insurance may provide some pro-
tection for business equipment, but
coverage varies and it may not be
enough. In addition, your home-
owners policy won’t cover your
business if a customer or supplier
is injured on your property or while
using your product. To protect your-
self and your home business:
•See if you can add an en-

dorsement to your homeowners
policy. Your insurer may offer
one that could add property cov-
erage and some limited liability
coverage.
•Purchase in-home business

insurance policies. Some insurers
offer specific in-home business
insurance policies with some of
the same features as larger com-
mercial policies but with lower
policy limits and at a lower pre-
mium. For example, if you have to
shut down your business because
of damage to your house, the in-
home policy will cover the income
the business loses and ongoing
expenses, such as payroll, for up
to one year.
•Get a business owners policy.

Many insurers offer policies com-
bining property insurance, busi-
ness interruption service and lia-
bility insurance.

Using Your Vehicle For
Business?

Think again. Your personal
auto insurance policy covers your
vehicle for personal use but may
not cover business use. All vehi-
cles used primarily to conduct
business must be protected with
commercial auto insurance, gener-
ally a combination of bodily injury,
property damage, collision and
comprehensive coverage.

Are You Hiring?
Business is booming and you

may have just decided to hire.
Most states require that you have
workers’ compensation insurance.
And it’s likely the most complex
insurance coverage, so make sure
you check with the state depart-
ment or work with an insurance
agent familiar with your state reg-
ulations to determine the best
solution for you.

More Is Often Better
Depending on your assets, you

may want to consider the addi-
tional protection of an umbrella
liability policy. It provides extra
protection that takes effect when
lawsuit-related costs exceed an
auto or general liability policy’s
limits. You can get the coverage
you need now and increase your
limits as your company grows.

How Do You Choose?
A sound business plan includes

insurance coverage that provides
the protection you need today yet
can easily expand to grow with
the changing needs of your home
business. Visit www.wellsfargo.
com/insurance or call an agent at
(866) 860-3030 to learn more.

InsuringYour Home Business

Choosing the right insurance
products can save home busi-
ness owners time, trouble and
money.

by the Hon. Hilda L. Solis
(NAPSA)—As you are well

aware, a great deal of the energy
and attention in this country is
focused on creating jobs. As the
Secretary of Labor, this challenge
is foremost on my mind. But creat-
ing jobs is only part of the puzzle.
By 2020, 17 of the 30 fastest-

growing occupations will require a
postsecondary certificate or degree.
In fact, employers are actively
looking to fill nearly 4 million job
openings in America right now. So
we have to do more to help you get
the specific skills local employers
want to see from day one.
On Labor Day 2012 and every

day, my No.1 priority is to help
those looking for work get the
training they need for good-paying
careers. Here are a few tips:
•Not sure where to begin?

Get to know your local American
Job Center. These nearly 3,000
“one-stop-shops” are a part of a
nationwide network where you
can work with employment profes-
sionals to update your resume,
strengthen interview skills and
find companies looking to hire.
Find your local center by visiting
CareerOneStop.org.
•Looking for a fresh start?

Check out MySkillsMyFuture.org
to explore different careers that
build off of your existing skills,
connect you to free training pro-
grams and even find local em-
ployers looking to hire. The site
will also tell you how much dif-
ferent jobs pay near you or
across the country, as well as the
additional skills you’ll need to
succeed.
•Not sure what career is

right for you? Visit MyNext
Move.org to find the job that’s the
perfect fit. You can fill out a ques-
tionnaire listing your interests and
abilities, and get suggestions for
different employment paths in
more than 900 careers. It will also

show you local apprenticeship and
certificate programs to help you get
a job in high-growth industries.
•Are you a veteran? My

Next Move for Vets is just for you.
Enter your military occupation
code and this site can help trans-
late your military skills to match
them up with those needed to fill
civilian jobs. If you’re a post-9/11
era veteran, you can also down-
load a Veterans Gold Card at
DOL.gov/VETS to access addi-
tional services from your local
American Job Center.
•Don’t have Internet access

at home? We’ve partnered with
local libraries all around the coun-
try to make sure that you always
have a place to log on to our
online resources. Most American
Job Centers offer free access for
those looking for a job, too.
•Have more questions? Call

us. You can reach our toll-free
helpline at (866) 4-USA-DOL for the
most up to date resources. Nearly
160,000 people do it each month.
Make no mistake, the Ameri-

can workforce is back on track.
Every day Americans are going
back to work. At the U.S. Depart-
ment of Labor, our role is to help
make that process easier. And we
won’t rest until every American
who wants a job can find one.

The Hon. Hilda L. Solis is the
U.S. Secretary of Labor.

The U.S. Department Of Labor Is Here To Help

Secretary Solis

Avoiding Curbstoners
(NAPSA)—To help protect

yourself when buying a used car,
watch out for curbstoners.

WhatAre Curbstoners?
These are people who sell cars

that don’t belong to them, many
from scrap yards or towing im-
pounds. They pose as private sell-
ers but are actually unlicensed
dealers. This practice is illegal in
most states and goes around many
of the safeguards that are in place
to protect used-car buyers. By
some estimates, as many as one in
10 car advertisements on popular
websites may be by curbstoners.
So be careful, because often, such
cars come with hidden problems.

What You Can Do
To be able to buy with more con-

fidence, it helps to:
•Take a test-drive—listen for

weird noises, check the accelera-
tion and braking.
•Have a mechanic inspect

the vehicle.
•Get a Carfax Vehicle His-

tory Report. So you can know
more about the car before buying.
You can get a Carfax Report and
learn more at www.carfax.com.

Millions of people can buy and
sell cars with more confidence,
because they know the facts
about curbstoners.

(NAPSA)—For parents who
want to help their children enjoy a
healthier diet, CDC-funded
researchers say one way to get
kids to eat more fruit is to cut it
up before serving. Another sugges-
tion is to involve them in selecting
and buying fruit. To learn more,
visit www.cdc.gov/nutrition/every
one and www.cdc.gov/prc.

* * *
LYSOL® Power & Free™ uses

hydrogen peroxide to deliver a
more powerful clean than bleach
without the harsh chemical smell
or residue often left behind by
bleach. It’s also safe for parents to
use with their kids in the room.
For more information, visit
Lysol.com.

* * *
You can help make sure no child

in America goes hungry by taking
part in Share Our Strength’s Dine
Out For No Kid Hungry this Sep-
tember by dining at any of thou-
sands of No Kid Hungry restaurants.
Learn more about making a differ-
ence at www.DineOutForNoKid
Hungry.org.

(NAPSA)—Coordinating group
travel—whether it’s with loved
ones, good friends or new acquain-
tances—may be easier than you
realize.
True, each traveler has a vaca-

tion preference to take into con-
sideration and, particularly for
larger groups, one of the more
important vacation decisions
requiring a collective consensus
may be the type of accommoda-
tions selected.
If your plans include spending

quality time with the kids, kicking
back with the girls or guys for a
long weekend or coming together
for a grand family reunion, then
chances are you’re looking for a
comfortable atmosphere that
lends itself to making everyone
feel as relaxed and at home as
possible. That’s why it may be
wise to opt for a vacation rental
that can deliver many of the con-
veniences of home while providing
the thrill of time away in an
enjoyable vacation spot.
Vacation Rental Benefits
Vacation rental companies offer

many accommodations with con-
venient homelike touches such as
a fully equipped kitchen, spacious
bedrooms, separate living areas
and a washer and dryer.
They offer travelers a number

of opportunities and amenities:
•Instead of always dining out

at a restaurant, families and
larger groups may prefer to dine
in and share a homemade dinner
at the kitchen table or enjoy an
outdoor barbecue on the patio.

•Vacationers can relax in spa-
cious bedrooms (many of which
have individual televisions),
while common living areas let
you get together and recount the
day’s highlights.
•The convenience of an on-the-

spot washer and dryer in most
rental units can make packing
easier and lighter, while poten-
tially saving you money on extra
airline baggage charges.
Confirming these vacation

accommodations through a reli-
able and experienced vacation
rental company such as Wyndham
Vacation Rentals, which is backed
by one of the largest and most
trusted hospitality companies in
the world, may help take the
guesswork—and legwork—out of
vacation rental research and pre-
travel preparations.

Further Information
To search from a diverse selec-

tion of quality accommodations or
to learn more about vacation
rentals, visit www.Wyndham
VacationRentals.com.

Group Getaway?There’s A Vacation Rental For That

A spacious beach house is just
one example of rentals available
for group vacations.

The side of a hammer is called the cheek.

The stegosaurus was a large, plant-eating dinosaur that lived about
150 million years ago in what is now the western United States. It had
two rows of bony plates shaped like huge arrowheads sticking out of
its back.




